
Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty  
Opens New Office in Jupiter Florida 

 

June 25, 2014 – Jupiter, FL. Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty (CSIR) – a boutique 

firm specializing in the sale and purchase of luxury residences throughout South Florida – 

announced the opening of a second real estate office in Jupiter, FL located at 2159 S. US 

Highway One, in addition to its current Palm Beach Gardens office at 11601 Kew Gardens 

Ave., Suite 101. The Jupiter office is located in Driftwood Plaza and services the firm’s 

growing clientele base in the Jupiter, Jupiter Island, Jupiter Inlet Colony, Juno Beach, 

Tequesta, Hobe Sound and Stuart communities.  

 

In 2013, CSIR saw a tremendous rate of growth, with total sales volume increasing over 

200% from 2012. Much of this growth can be attributed to its exceptional professionals as 

well as the strength and sophistication of the Sotheby’s International Realty ® brand.  

 

CSIR attracts the highest quality agents and maintains an exceptional, in-house marketing 

department and support staff. CSIR’s expansion into the Jupiter real estate market 

demonstrates an even greater level of commitment to the Northern Palm Beach county and 

Martin county regions. 

Kelly Martin, Managing Broker for Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty, will oversee the 

Jupiter operations. “Securing the highly visible location in Jupiter provides much needed 

luxury market expertise to a wide range of buyers and sellers,” says Martin. “Over one-third 

of our sales volume is already located in the Jupiter area and so it just made sense to open 

a location to serve our clients in this area.”  

About Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty 

With locations in Palm Beach Gardens and Jupiter, Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty 

is a boutique real estate firm dedicated to providing expertise & exceptional service to 

buyers & sellers of the finest luxury real estate in Palm Beach and Martin Counties. 

Partnered with its sister affiliate, The Bear’s Club Sotheby’s International Realty, the two 

firms offer unrivaled experience, enormous resources & specialized market knowledge. 

Comprised of a carefully selected team of professionals, the firms impress with results that 

rival those of their biggest competitors. The Sotheby’s International Realty® network 



currently has more than 15,000 independent sales associates located in approximately 700 

offices in 54 countries and territories worldwide. For more information, visit 

www.coastalsir.com. 

 

Contact Information:  
Kelly Martin, Managing Broker 
Coastal Sotheby’s International Realty 
11601 Kew Gardens Avenue, Ste. 101 
Palm Beach Gardens, FL  33410 
o. 561.694.0058   I   info@coastalsir.com 
www.coastalsir.com  
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